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Weather postponed several 
scheduled meetings last week, 
W o sincerely hope they occur 
this week since this will be 
about the third time we have 
announced them, The third 
shac- is a charm, wo have heard, 
so hold your breath, everybody, 
those clubs may meet after all.

; Several folks have asked us if 
-sSanta-.'Anna is going to have a 
softball league this year. We 
don’t know so you’ll have to 
nsk. some one else. We have 

■.■heard:. arguments . fior . and ag- 
rdosi end locks like wo may 
have some heated debates on 
the .subject before the season is 

cover-., ■ - •... ■

. -jT h e  Golf Association is being 
re-organlzed, The association 

fi-nee&S'. interested ■ members now:
- iso. that the club will not be 
•sdisbanded and so that there-
.will be enough members to keep 
the course in good condition. 

-A t:th e  present time, a golfer 
would turn ball-hunter in those

- weeds, but it is hoped that work 
f on 'improving the course will 
.-.be concluded next week. If you 
-want- to pull down that waist 
lin #  or increase your appetite, 

-Join: the Golf Club.

For Local School ’ 
Up For Approval

Recent appearances before 
the Stale Hoard of Education 
by ft. R. Lovclady, D. L. Pier-alt 
end J. C. Scarborough in the 
interest o f the Santa Anna In
dependent School District have 
resulted- in obtaining the State 
Board’s consent to purchase for 
the : State . Permanent School 
Fund a Refunding Issue of 
$86,000. This is the balance of 
the 1927 issue used in building 
the high school.

The present issue draws 5VZ 
per: cent and matures in 1967, 
whereas the refunding issue 
will bear only 4 per cent and 
matures in 1966, thereby affect
ing a material saving. The pro
posed refunding, bonds are be
ing submitted to the attorney 
general for his approval and It 
is believed the proposition will, 
be consummated in a few days.

Ward Winners For 
League Events Are 

Announced Tues.
-Complete results of the Santa 

Anna Ward School Interscho- 
last-Ic League Events has been 
announced this week by the 

.principal, <D.-D. Byrne.
Ward School won three first 

iVrerer ss follows: girls’ decla
re .tic-n, Ire Dell Loudamy; beys’ 

-declamation,.: Billy - Ross; - -sixth 
and save-ith grades spelling, 
Bobby .Toe Cheaney and Beryl 
Ti-ylor.

Other winners were: Aritli- 
Mpetlc;- third -place, . Winston 

Cordtv and ),oralnc Pritchard; 
music rnemoiy, second place, 
Ttoris Belle Turner, Margaret 

---Brace,: Doris .. Marie McGahey; 
-picture memory, third place, Jo 
Aiifv Baker, Oma Dean McDon
ald, Bill Jack Teague, Jack 
Douglas Haney, Charlotte Ry
an,: Lorene McCoy, Louise Lane, 
Wendolyn. Campbell; fourth and 
fifth  grades spoiling, second 
place, June Newman and Betty 
i'rifchard; essay, second place, 
Auuic Newman; girls play
ground ball, third place.

■ Local Artists In
■ Brownwood Exhibit

hkvc Santa Anna ladies have 
had their paintings and other 
art work on exhibit this past 
week at the McLean Studios in 
Brown wood Mrs, G. A. Shock- 
ley and Mrs. Annie Childers, to
gether with Mrs. G. B. Bohan
non o f  Brownwood, were invited 
by the Brownwood . Arts Asso
ciation. to enter the “one-man 
exhibits'’ widen started April 7 

- anti will continue April 22.
Bath Mrs. Childers and Mrs, 

Shockley have done art work 
<? merit in various types of 
painting and pencil sketches.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Stacy At 
Rockwool Tuesday

. Funeral services for Mrs. Alta 
Elizabeth Watson Stacy . o f 
Crane, daughter o f  C. T. Wat
son of Santa Anna, were held 
Tuesday afternoon- at 3 o ’clock 
at the Rockwood Church with 
the Rev O. L-. Savage, pastor o f 
the Coleman Baptist Church, 
officiating. Mrs. Stacy died 
April 11 after a brief illness.'

Mrs. Stacy was born in Gray
son County near Sherman, Tex
as on June 21, 1903. She mar
ried Vernon M. Stacy on June 
21, 1922 and to this union four 
children were born, three of 
whom survive. One child, Neva 
Joe Stacy, clod October 14, 1934.

Those; who survive to mourn 
her passing are her husband 
and the following children: R. 
T. Stacy, . .14, tw a in  Stacy, 8, 
and Jimmie Neel Stacy, 9; her 
father, C. T. Watson; three 
brothers, E. J. Watson, J. E. 
Watson and I,. T, Watson of. 
the Santa Anna community.

Pallbearers were B en Stacy, 
Raymond Stacy, Lelland Mc
Daniel, Floyd Watson, W, B. 
Watson and Jack Whitley.

Flower bearers were Lamoinc 
Stacy, Wanda Lee Stacy, Ger
aldine Hodges, Margie Dell 
Watson, Billie Mae Watson and 
Sadie Mac Watson.

Burial was in the Rockwood. 
Cemetery. Hosch Undertakers 
of Santa Anna were in charge.

------------ r,------------
Stamps Varfeteers .: 
To Give Program Sat. 

At High School
The Stamps Variefeers will 

present a concert o f songs and 
music at the Santa Anna High 
School • Auditorium Saturday 
nip,lit al 8:15 under the auspices 
cl the high school.

L. M. Brooks, well known bass 
singer of Bangs, is now a mem
ber of this famous quartet. The 
program will run over an hour 
and will toe varied so as to meet 
the approval oi the entire audi
ence. “Lovers of singing well 
know the quality of anything 
that bears the Stamps' approv
al,” supt. J. C. Scarborough 
stated.

M r J iiiile - Grant 
.■Held Wednesday

Mrs.
L, K. Grant Sueeiiittbs
Funeral services for JiMJe 

Jim.my Dale Grant,* infant son 
of Mr. .and Mrs. E. R, Grant of 
Rockwood, were held Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Whon Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Cecil Strickland officiat
ing. The baby died early Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
his .uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Baynes of Santa Anna 
after an illness of several days
due to pneumonia............

Born on July 31, 1937 the
baby was only 8 months and 
12 days old at his death.

Surviving besides the parents 
are two brothers, Kenneth -and 
Gene; his maternal grand-, 
parents,-■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
Rutherford and. his paternal, 
.grandfather, C. O. Grant, all of 
Rockwood community..

Pallbearers were Joe Haynes, 
Robert Stearns, Houston Grant, 
and Walter Stacy, uncles of the 
baby.

Flower girls were Misses Elsie 
Haynes and Marjorie Stacy, 
both cousins of the infant. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Emmett 
Woods and Mrs. Rutherford, 

Interment was in the Whon 
Cemetery with Hosch Undertak
ers of Santa Anna in charge.

MASTER SERVICE 
TO BE HELD AT 

- SUNRISE .

Sunrise Easter services will 
bo held Sunday moriiing at 
the. Texas Bangor Park, ac
cording t o . Rev. M, L. Wom
ack, pastor of the Presbyter
ian Church, The local pas
tors are conducting a series 
of pre-Easter services at the 
high school this week, the 
last one to be held tonight 
with Rev. Boone, pastor of 
the Methodist Church of 
Brownwood as the speaker.

The congregation of all 
churches will begin gathering 
at about 5 a. m. Sunday. It 
is intended for the services 
to conclude by sunrise. In 
case of bad weather the 
meeting place will4 be chang
ed, but the place of meeting- 
will not be announced until 
tonight at the service-at the 
high school.: ■

This is the first sunrise 
Easter . service , in several 
years in Santa Anna and the 
pastors hope that many will 
attend this - beautiful pro
gram. Rev. R. Elmer Dunham 
will be in charge.

Reorganizes; New 
Members Invited

Pees Much Less Than Be- 
. fore; Work On Course Will 

Make Playing Good

Park Offender Is 
Fined $10 Tuesday

> A  fine c f $10 for destruction 
to wild flowers, at the local 
Ranger State Park was assessed 
and collected this week from an 
out-of-town offender, the News 
was informed Wednesday. The 
sum, after the consent of High
way. Division Engineer Ehlinger 
of Brownwood, was added to 
the Museum Fund fer the Ex- 
Rangers building to be erected 
near t.he Park.

As stated before in the News, 
local citizens ' and officers are 
cooperating with the highway 
patrolmen and state park o f
ficials in stamping out destruc- l 
tion o f flowers, animals and I 

j other property in. state parks.; 
Information furnished the News! 
shows that the law in regard! 
t o . state parks can punish the j 
offenders om both civil and cri-j 
minal charges if destruction o f  
property and taking of property 
in a slate park is done. The 
offender can be fined for des
truction on a civil charge and 
can be fined for trespassing on 
property not their own on a 
criminal charge, even though 
they replace the damage done:

Local citizens are urged to 
assist In this movement. The 
line Imposed this week was the 
result of the alertness of a lo
cal resident who was interested 
enough in the park preserva
tion to report the offender.

April Blizzard of 1899 Recalled By 
Miss Chambers After Recent Snow

re By/Mf&s .faeUa Chambers 
'1, My, • what an awful blizzard

.,.vhW:''lad-.--vrecently--for- April., It 
-21. of April,

■3̂ iPfaiSrQfessor:c.-'mckmatt::- and:
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"eki'tahhaive hacks and wa- 
'Icl take the students to: 
,,0reek to celebrate the

I i§m  Jacinto where we

"-’endured ■ irons

' Houston
Mp s i m s - to take

the bayou, when they were 
suddenly aroused from sloop by 
the Texans with the battle cry, 
“Remember the Alamo,”  “Re
member Goliad;” the Mexicans 
wore in abject terror saying, 
‘■Ms‘no Alamo, me no Goliad."

The next day some boys oat 
rabbit hunting found General 
Santo, Anna asleep under a tree 
te d  recognized Win by his fine 
clothes. All these things Pro
fessor. Hickman, was going to 
tell us. _ .
. Farutas Thornton.' Raima Poe
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Steam Laundry 
Sells Out to  

Coleman prm
The Santa Anna Steam Laun

dry was sold last week to the 
Colons,au Steam Laundry the 
former local owner has an
nounced. Equipment was m ov
ed to Coleman immediately. 
Sale was completed because o f 
much, financial ics?. during the 
past fifteen- months, the own
er announced.

Hays- Heftier, .-tormerly. with 
the local laundry, is now em
ployed with the Coleman Steam 
Laundry and will make two 
runs a day to Santa Anna to 
collect, laundry. Laundry col
lected one day win he delivered 
the next. Local customers may. 
reach- Mr. Hefner by ” phoning 
Santa Anns. 33.
... , .--- ---- jr-G-r—r----- ..... .
NEW FICTION ABKB TO 
. LlteARY RENTAL SHELF

The Santo Anna Library lias 
placed eleven new fiction books 
oh the rental shelf this week,.
fU>«WrHn« to fh »

1 ;i- cinttv c'uiff _>;*? ihu coaritry. !

Local Students 
Help In Survey 

of State Roads
J. E. Williams of the State 

Highway Department visited 
Santa Anna High School Wed
nesday, speaking before all the 
English classes and securing 
valuable data and statistics to 
be used in the Texas Highway 
Planning Survey.' ,

The Department will use this 
information, which they are 
securing through forms • given 
to high school students, to as
sist in better building and : up 
keep of roads and highways. A 
road map is now being prepar
ed of each Texas county. Traf
fic counts have been made on 
state highways and are now be
ing made on county roads. 
Weights o f cars and tracks have 
been recorded to determine how 
great a strain they throw on 
road surfaces. The average life- 
and. cost of different kinds of 
road surfaces has been studied 
and the amounts that cities 
and counties spend on streets 
and roads is being learned. The 
Road Use Survey will , determine 
how much driving is done on 
state highways, county roads, 
and city streets.

The Road Use Survey is be
ing conducted through the high 
schools because more forms can 
be filled in per dollar of pro
ject money spent, because more 
accurate information can. he 
obtained because the forms are- 
filled in at a time of day when 
drivers have time to think 
about driving, and because this 
will give th e : high school stu
dents a chance to , take part 
in and serve their government.

Mr.- Williams also visited 
Rockwood High School Wed
nesday.

... —--------- O---- ■------ - V •
Easter Egg Hint 

For City Children 
a Set For-April■ 15-
The Recreation Department 

announces t.he Easter Egg hunt 
for Friday, A pril'15. staff mem
bers have stated. Civic leaders 
have chosen the Ranger Park 
for the hunt.

Children of the community
are requested to  report at one. 
o f the Recreation playgrounds 
immediately after school. The 
directors leave parks at 4:30. 
Every child in Santa, Anna is 
invited to attend this event.
- - - --- :----- ----O---:------..

’ CARD OF THANKS

Santa Anna Golf Association 
is being reorganized and for
mer members are urging all in
terested in joining the club to 
contact tiie -secretary, Rex Go-ls- 
ton. A long list o f prospects 

; has been made and the club is 
| inviting and: expecting many of 
j these ' men and women to take 
> part in the new organization. 
Dues are much less than for
merly since there is now no- 

-entrance fee and the monthly 
j dues are $1:50 a : month, which 
; entitles the entire family to 
'. membership. - 
; Officers will be chosen soon 
.after membership has been in- 

: creased. Those who have join
ed this past , week include Kinch 
McClain,- Sparks Whetstone, R.

: R, Lovelady. L, G. Garrett, E. R.
■ Purdy, Virgil .Newman, -Carl 
- Williams. Rex- Golston,. ■ A. D.
: Pettit. Oscar Cheaney, D. L. 
iPieratt, ■ Maurice Kirkpatrick, 
:\V. H. Thatc, Will Ragsdale, Jim 
: Bob Gress. George - Johnson,
I Maurice. Beil, Jim Riley, Bud 
: Crump, J. Paul Board, J. C. 
j Scarborough; Sam H. Collier, 
j Charles . Berry, and Calvin 
.Campbell. .

Work on the course began 
late this week and will continue 
next..week-and the course will 
be in good playing condition-at 
the end of that time.

For Miss Daniel! 
Conducted Monday
Resident of Line Community 

Succumbs After Several 
Years Illness

Local II. D. Club 
Sets Box Supper

We wish to express cur deep 
appreciation to our m a n y  
friends and neighbors who aid
ed ns and comforted ns in our 
recent bereavement, the loss o f 
our loved one, -Miss Ruby 
Daniell. We al®  want to thank 
Dr. R. R. Lovelady for Ms kind
ness and care, the Hosch broth-
apt* fm* thftji* r.hniicrhttolTua«a

The Santa Anna Home Dem-. 
onstration Club will sponsor-a 
box and pie supper Friday, 
April 15 at, 7:30 p. m. at the 
W. O. W. Hall. All members are 
urged to bring boxes, pies or 
cakes. The public is invited 
and a special invitation is ex
tended to the local business 
people. The supper was an
nounced for last week, but ow
ing to the inclement weather, 
members postponed the affair 
Saturday morning.

Included on the evening pro
gram will be political speeches 
by local and county candidates. 
Rep. Ross Prescott- has been 
named auctioneer. Music will 
be furnished during the even
ing.

Proceeds for the supper will 
help send . delegates from the 
local club to the A and M Short 
Course tnis coming summer. 
They will also assist in buying 
Easter Seals for the Crippled 
Child fund and other charitable 
funds that the local club aids 
each year.

Wild Flower Show ’ 
At Brownwood Soon 
At Highway Building

Funeral services for - Miss 
Ruby Daniell, daughter of J. R. 
Daniell of the Line community, 
were held Monday morning, 
April .11 at the family home at 
10 o'clock with the Rev. Augus
tus Lightfoot, Baptist -minister,, 
and the Rev. J. V. Davis, pastor 
of the Santa Anna Methodist 
Church officiating. Miss Dan
iell died early Sunday morning.

Many- friends from the sur
rounding community and from 
Santa Anna, came to the home 

I to pay - tribute to the, deceased.
] who throughout her life has 
jbeen a devout Christian and a 
! worker in the community. Al
though in ill health for several 
; years. Miss Daniell kept up her 
1 Christian work during those
- years 1 in -• her contact with 
friends who came to see her.

- Rev, Lightfoot paid high tri- 
ri'.u te to her Christian life and 
i to her many . years as Sunday 
School -teacher -at -the Line 
Church where for years- she 

•taught the ■ largest - Sunday 
/School class ever organized m 
.that church. '
: A choir sang several beautiful
. hymns, among them "Asleep In 
■Jesus.” :

Born on August 27, 1896 at.
• Debuillen, Milan County, Texas,
: Miss Daniell was 41 years, 8 
: months and 14 days old at the
time of her death. She was, 
converted at .14, joining the:

• Baptist Church at Santa Anna.
[ lyhere she has ever since been
• a member.
- Surviving her1 to mourn her
: death are her father. J. R,. 
[Daniell; four brothers, Jim 
Daniell and Elmer Daniell, both 
of Santa Anna, Oscar Daniell; 
of, Grosvenor, and Jessie Daniell. 
c f San Francisco, California;: 
and several aunts, uncles , and 
cousins. Her mother, two broth- 

! ers and a sister preceded her 
jin death. -
! Pall ■ bearers w e re  E m z y 
j Browm, Paul Bivins, Fred Brus- 
j enhan, ,:M. T; Traylor, Seybold
j-Rowe and- Pierre Rowe...............
: Ladies, in charge of the many
.beautiful flowers ' were . Mrs.' 
Homer ■ Vinson. Miss -Virgic 
Brown, Mrs. Love Simpson, Mrs. 
Alvis Griffin, Mrs. Ethel Harris 

: and Mi's, Tom -Mills. ;
Interment was in the Santa j 

[ Anna Cemetery with the Hosch 
Undertakers in charge.

Out of town relatives attend
ing were Mr. and, Mrs. J. Y. 
Daniell of Zephyr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Woods 1 and family 
of Brownwood.

Santa Anna Will 
Send Several To

District Events
Literary and tennis events 

will be held at Brownwood. Fri
day, April 15 for the district 
events of the Interscholastic 
League.

Santa Anna High ■■School, will 
send the following tennis play
ers: Arabella Ragsdale, Elisa
beth Morris, Louise Oakes, Jake 
Barnes. H. W. Norris and Shag 
Garrett. Avabelle Ragsdale and 
Billie Burk Pope will represent 
Santa Anna in girls debate and' 
Bartlett Lamb will enter for 
srniur bey--' dcelumnlson. O. L. 
Cheaney will -represent the high 
ichool in exi emporane.ms .speak
ing, . . .

La De'.i Loud.any and Billy 
Rom will reptvso'.! the Ward 
Sr-iu ..A ,a vonor airh' and jun-. 
ior be\V declamation.

On -.nurdav Mm" Blanton,' 
Gail,old Cissett, charli" York, 
Wymk-li, Rowe. Adrian Speck 
. nd B a ity  Hurm>r will ropre- 
■-■i-iit fijnta Anna for thfl senior 
track .team meet.. . ■

A wild flower show will be 
presented by Division No. 23 o f 
the Texas Highway Department 
at the division office at Brown- 
wood Friday and Saturday; 
April 22 and 23.

■The show will begin -at 10 a. 
m. April 22 and will close at 6 
p. rn. April 23.

The show is sponsored by the 
highway department to help 
create interest in the preserva
tion and development c*f Texas 
wild flowers. Over 156 varieties 
af flowers will be shown.

The public is invited to at
tend. .;]

Baptist' W. M. S. . , ■ 
;-to"Give Banquet ■ :
For. 'GirFs. Aaxillary.;

' The Women’s Missionary S o -; 
ciety of the Baptist dhurch 
will honor the'girls auxiliary: 
with a banquet at- the church: 
Friday, April 10 at 6 o ’clock;' 
Mrs; Joe Trassell o f Brownwood:: 
will be one o f the chief speak- i 
ers and Mrs. William .Moore, ; 
-also' -at' Brownwood; - .■:.will:' assist

, “ . ‘ 5't, i*' ‘ *’  ̂ *

i oi*

Local H. D. Club To 
Meet .Friday,:April 15
- “All Work and No Play” will 

be the subject for discussion at 
the local Home - Demonstration 
Club meeting Friday. April 15 
at 2 p ; m. at the City- Hall. 
Mrs. Jim Scott will be the dis
cussion leader. Roll . call will 
be answered with "Hobbies of 
Mine.”

Those on the program will be 
Miss Ellen. Richards, who will 
discuss “Why . Have a Hobby,” 
Mrs. Fred Rollins, who will 
speak on “Use o f Leisure Time,” 
and Mrs. ■ W. B. Griffin, who 
will talk on “T en , Minutes Re
creation.”

Final plans for the box sup
per to be held Friday, April 15 
will also be made. A full at
tendance is requested.

Easter Safes For 
Crippled Children-Gore Next Week
Easter Seal sales for the .Crip- 

pied Children's Fund will relose 
at the end of next week, the 
week ■ followins Easier Sunday, 
stated Mrs. . C.■ D; Bruce, local 
chairman of the salens. Mrs. 
Bruce also said the sales were 
going -well here and that it is 
hoped' the pledge of ,$50- for 
Santa Anna • will be surpass,ed. 
One local child is waiting the 
completion , of the sales to re
ceive medical treatment, auth
orities of the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children havd -an
nounced, .-
. Seals will be on sale Saturday 

at the News office and business 
men and shoppers who have 
not donated to the fupd and 
who have not been contacted 
bv school - children, can pur
chase seals at the News. Many 
local people have stated that 
they wish t ) buy seals byt have 
■net. been .contacted.. .

CHISHOLM RO Y SCOUTvS
FLA X  C A .W O R E P  SOON

Chisholm: Trail Council Cam- 
poree will be held May 30,-31 
and June 1 at Camp Tonkawa, 
according to word received: this 
week from Boy Scout head
quarters at -Abilene. Teams 
competing for honors at the 
Camp this year will include 
those from Haskell, Wejnert, 
Anson, Winters, Bradshaw, Al
bany, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Merkel, Rule, Clyde, Tuscola 
and Abilene.

< 2 0  E E *
THEATRE

. PHONE .44

Patronize Santa Anna merch
ants.

“SNOW WHITE 
AND THE 

SEVEN DWARFS”
Will Be Shown

at
Queen Theatre

" Aurif 30 - 
'  May 1-2-3 ~

■ falln>

Saturday,: April 16 
BOB STEELE in

I “Thunder In
■ The Desert” |

“ZORRO RIDES AGAIN” 
Episode No. 4

Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon. 
April 16-17-18 

CLAIRE TREVOR in
“Walking Down 
, ■-. ■ . Broadway”

With MICHAEL WHALEN

Tuesday, April .19 
BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & 18c
re JOHN BARRYMORE in
“Bulldog Drum

mond’s Eevenge”
With LOUISE CAMPBELL

'• .' ’ \Ui .. ■’ ‘-1I
Ere?- ij;;"

i With Si Anivnc
i
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Notices of entertainments where Any erroneous reflection upon 
a charge of admission is . made, j the character of any person or 
obituaries, curds of thanks, .res--Arm appearing in these columns 
elutions of respect, and all mat- i will be.gladly and promptly cor- 
ter not published as news item s, n-cled upon calling attention of 
will be charged lor at the regu- - tlie management to the article 
iar rates. jin question.
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Whnt Is T o m  Thought  O f  FGUr-r?
■To tlie. vdi'v. voimp elitlil-i-n, Easier porlmps. rnoans 

little more Uian -t he -annual least or-ce'c it 'ini, which they 
have boon tnlil the ‘T-iimiV’- brines. To. manv it is a • bo
g-inning of the new spring wardrobe nisi. as spring -itself 
decks itself out w  now 1 lowers and grass.and-leaves for the. 
coming months.

To'all Christian nations and ■■ peoples;- Easter means 
■something much deeper and more -.significant than Easter 
eggs and new costumes. .Just as nature show's signs of a 
reawakening-and a - promise of new life, Easter means.to 
the Christian-people a, promise -and a- hope o f  a life beyond. 
It is our assurance that we < an look forward to a better and 

- fu llerlife  after .death—-a promise to us that • we who have 
faith shall live again.

To those who have ever felt: the sorrow of.-theToss .of 
loved, ones. Easter should in - truth be; It time, o f  gladness. 
It is the proini-o to (adi of u- that Ho oarlbh separation 
will be short -if our faith and our work cont inue. - -

■ Hit Easter Sunday the words.ol comfort and assurance 
will be told in ;<11 churches of- the nation, the words of .Christ 

w h en -H o s-aifl, 'T a-m the Resurrection and.the .Life."

Political
Announcements
(All political fees and politi

cal advertising must be paid in 
advance.)
District Office $10.
County Office $15.
Commissioner and Weigher, $10. 
Constable and Justice of Peace,
$5. ■

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below:

For Conmii'-sio’ if r. Prr. No. 8:
■Curtis Collins (Re-election)
W. I, (Bill) Mitchell
J. Frank Turner
Cart B. Ashmore
V  R -rd Han iv
John - A. Williams ;

For Tax -Assessor-Collector:
Frank Lewis tRe-election) - - ■ 
H. M. < Shorty i Brown 
Mrs. E K. Tho-reon

Preshy’riaii Churd;; ’
JOHN 1’. W ILLIAM SO N  
IN  NOENCEH EC )R O F FITE 

OE C O C N rV  A TTO R N E Y

VI L W iinac!:. Miiii'-ter 
Sunday hebool 10'u, in.. J. T ,1 

Oakes, Supt: • • -: ■ .. j
ai 11 a m and G.3U 

p. til. - . - ■' ■
' Mntliei .. Club third. Thill .day 
•in.-each moot h. - •- -

Woniti i ' .  Mi- in ii.i” Society 
. Mondays alter- second and. 
fourth .Sundays. - - - -

'Assembly of God
........ ■__■; ( Xpert_ to n

\v, ! ;ui!P >imi :v-i.i o.'.r - nov; and :11k
can ,- ir Bo,. C Ib--ri' i-. i a ry 1 1‘vt ion
prc. )■, - 1'i<- V. or,i of Go -1 io r-ndea v-or . lo
the ' hiuu'-J v.-.t H, i ■1 |K‘ 'll' - nit mi
light. f- , 1):u Ir- lo.-- .- l!v ( r fill con

r :) . fj : Mr:; m>> u, Ut,- ' .i.rud;icv b\
1-rlp .ol Gni 1 to in yiu It >:-l i-r.i -if tb-
You a re n■••o- (1 to (' ,::i.r tnt'-I " if elcctc

i! ■stirring me;hear t ne.-r- 
sages. ■ : -

Our Sunday School • meets at 
10 a. m. On Sunday evenums 
at • 7:1-5- we have a .service tor 
the smaller children, known as 
Children's' Church, directed - by 
Miss Malie Even , who teiehe.s 
the cluldien song-., .jrnptim- 
and- tells Diem Bible .stones. -It 
your children are not m .service 
elsewhere at this time, bnm> 
them to Children's Church. Ev
ening preaching begins at 7:45c 
Come and worship with us.

John T. William.on m Suite 
Anna 1 .da;., a n! horrerl , liie 
ta-’.v  to anneunci him us a 
candidate -lor county attorney 
of ■'■Coleman county. - In .this 
fi ntw'-lion .Mr Willi oil on -net.

' L-c-oui „'-i o b - the in.a- i ace 
f. made m JMtl • in lace of a 
l.U' aiinniuici,i icot ineag, r lm- 
; nee. and rurmniu against one 
socking his second term, I have 
derided To inrik- the rare this 
'.ear for the .office of - county 
attorney of Coleman county.- I 

ike '. gs thorough 
possible: between 

democratic ■'prim- 
in--- July- and will 
u: fill .. voters: In
. J will..-'appreciate 
der-aTpl.i.-- of -.any 
men,;and; women 
count;,-. -

.1  wiib try. and 
make the countv the best coun
ty a ttorney: it has ever' had by 
iniderinu eiiiejent, .courteous 
service and endeavoring to en- 
fmen ah laws a- they are writ
ten.''- - ' v  ■
■ Mr. Williamson is well known 

•m all parts-.of Coleman county. 
He was born in Brady and has 
lived heie ..lire 1924. He was 
ciaided licem-e to practice law 
in June 1925 and is licensed to 
practice in all. tlie courts, in
cluding iederal court at -San 
Angelo, - -.- - - - -

Fin- Sheriff:
George Robey (Incumbent)
J. L. (Chic) -Rehm

I'm- County Superintendent:
J. L. P. Baker (Incumbent)
.W.■■ Terr-ill- Graves

For County Judge:
John O. Harris (.Re-election)-

For County Ti'emmer:
Hunter Wondniti

(Re-election ( ' - - •••

For County Attorney:
.John T 'Vil'i.i n - A

For-District-Clerk:- ■
J B. iiilion (R i-cku iun )
Lon Love
Mrs. Jack, McClure- . ,

For- District Attorney, HOtli Dist.
O’Neal Irenav 
Frank Inc,-aw
W. .A-., iKill i Stroman 'Repel.a

For Public Weiglicr: -
■ Joe B.- Flores 

- J. C. Morris

with my office in -Ballinger! 
where I reside, - -

If I am elected district- a t -1 
torney, I will do my best to 
serve tire people us an efficient 
lawyer. I  wiil try to make a 
record in the administration of 
the duties of the office as a 
just and vigorous prosecutor, 
and r promise that I will not 
boast of convictions in non- 
contcstcd cases as a mark of 
pc-rst nal success. I will be 
careful in the presentation of 
cases to the Grand Jury with 
the end in view that justice 
may be finally meted out and 
the people’s law administered. 
I will not usurp - the functions 
of the jury and seek to adjudi
cate cases and mete out pun
ishment for offenders; neither 
will I compromise crime for the 
purpose of: avoiding trials of 
contested" cases. When I file 
motions in court to dismiss pro
secutions because of the im uf- 
ficienty of evidence, such mo
tions will b e . based upon a lack 
at evidence and not upon a 
convenience of trial effected- 
for the purpn <' of molting a; 
record, I will bring to the at- 
tiiition ol the Grand Jury e v i 
dence of all tin' crimes commit
ted. -within- Hie - -dist rict -whore 
such facts are-known to m e.'' I 

| Will give particular.-attention to 
j (he laws, prohibiting ehild-de- 
jsertion and to the laws that 
I have been enacted to protect 
{.-the- morals of the: youth of our 
I state, I  will give to. the office 
i the time and . attention that it 
demands, and I will spend the 

i time and study necessary to 
1 prepare and try such cases an 
-I may try in The manner in 
(which the law contemplates. It 
is my, intention; to cooperate 
with the peace officers and the 

, people , who believe in law en
forcement, and I will welcome 
the aid and assistance-of repu- 

- table lawyers employed in cases 
rWhlch it  may become: my duty 

to try. , .. . .
: The people of the 119th Judi

cial District are not indebted: 
to me tor  anything. They have! 
been more than generous in the 
consideration that -they have 
accorded me. It is to them that 
I am indebted, for my achieve
ments in the practice of law, 
and I am grateful to them for. 
their patronage and considera
tion. 1 a m ; not making . any 
criticism of any opponent, and 
I am making the race on my 
own qualifications and fitness. 
I trust that the voters of this 
district will satisfy themselves 
as to my qualifications and 
fitness and will cast their votes 
accordingly. It -will be impos
sible for me to contact each 
voter personally, but I assure 
each and every one that I will 
be grateful for his or her con
sideration, and if l  am honored 
by election to this office, I 
promise them an active and

vigorous administration in rm - 
rying out the duties -of Urn of- 
iice to the end that they will 
not bo disappointed in mo.". u ■ - ...

Close out on some number 
Gossard Girdles and Combina
tions. $1.§0. Gehrett Dry Goods 
Store.-.

You can find all 
Beautiful Easter Pot Rats®,;"" 
and .Cut.Flowers ...at my...llerf...’ 
shop. Come early for youW- 
selection. Mrs. J, R. Gipson A 
Phone 190. -

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery gand f 
Howard Itingsbary went to Dal
las Wednesday on business

Saturday Midnight -
SUNDAY, MONDAY,' TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY: — - THURSDAY

! Gladys STOrtlMutl John Coles £
“ R o m a n c e  |f
to a» ©ark’*

■

-S P E C IA L S -
For SATURDAY a i i  MONDAY

APRIL 16 and 18

FRESH POTATOES, l b . ....... . .03%
BLACK EYED PEAS, fresh, l b . ........07
CUCUMBERS, fresh, lb......................... .07
CABBAGE, nirU !k . .02V2
IBU1NES, I k .................. ■.................... 05
SUGAR, Cane, 25 lbs........................ 1.29
FLOUR, Rag Darling, 48 lb.............. 1.59
BANANAS, plenly, dozen ..................10
POTTED MEAT, 2 cans .....................05
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can................... 05

WE WANT YOUR EGGS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL,

P o r t e r s  ® r @ e @ r ^
larket

Next Door. To- Post Office

FRANK DICKEY
ANNOrW EK FOR 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

IT

SPECIALS
$1.25 value CASCADE ALARM CLOCK, only. . .. .. .98
50c REXALL DENTURE POWDER ......... .............  .45
200 KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES ............................ .. .14
500 KLENZO FACIAL; TISSUES . . . . . . . 2 8
REXALL FOOT REMEDIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
L^TEX CLEAR NIPPLES ..................... .05
25c ELK AYS WHITE SHOE CLEANER ........ . .19
8 ®z. IRON LIVER AND BONE MARROW . . . .  $1.00
Box 86 PURETEST ASPIRINS.............................. .25
BOTTLE. 100 PURETEST ASPIRINS' ......... 49

Don’t Forget Sunday is Easter.
Give A Box of Martha Washington Chocolates 

“ The Sweetest Gift of All”

- - lĈ Unilk b

*  *  *  T k p Q U f k  I I
E M S T E R I i r e

■ M e J . t .  7 e x ^ J

Sf” "EL
E U C T R O U IX
THE G as REFRIGERATOR 

7  (OR KEROSENE)

Frank Dickey, in formally a n - ! 
nouncmg his candidacy for the I 
office of district attorney of 
the 119th Judicial District-, of 
Texas, subject to the - actioii of 
the Democratic Primaries, says:
. “ In aspiring to the oflice. o f 

district attorney- I do so realiz
ing that such office is one of 
the most important within the 
gift of the people. It involves 
the preparation and presenta
tion of all of the major cases in 
which the people as a whole 
are interested. It requires a t
tention to enumerable duties 
connected with the investiga
tion of violations of ail of the 
laws. It requires the prepara
tion and presentation in trial of 
all criminal cases of the grade 
ox" felony arising within the dis
trict. It is 3 most important 
duty of the district attorney to 
initiate and carry out prosecu
tions in the eradication of or
ganized crime of any grade, and 
I realize that, if I am elected, 
in as much as X have promised 
a;id do promise the people an 
active- and vigorous campaign 
for law1 enforcement, that l  will 
be hold strictly accountable- to 
them for my efforts in this he- v- 1

fai^erent iftm  0  Others!
The new, 1938 Serve! Electrolux still gives 

you the lasting efficiency of "N o Moving 
Parts,” and all the conveniences that, go-with 
modern refrigeration,- besides.- A small- down - 
payment puts it in your home. Savings pay 
for'it. Why not start them NOW ?

© PBWMIE1T 
SILERCE

LOW COST

• JEJLSfWG 
, SH lC fU fC f - '

»  savings m m
PAYfOSTT :"

Still Going Strong. ,  wNot 1c More to Opimtey 
Now Than When New . .  Still Silent, .  Because

i t  mm if©  mmm® f j i i t s
In the Freezing System . . .

"W e have been the satisfied owners o f  a Servcl Electrolux 
refrigerator for over ten years. This remarkable refrigerator, after 

■almost eleven years o f daily use, is still just as economical, silent, 
and trouble-free as when it was first installed in our home.

"A  representative of the local Electrolux dealer called on us 
recently in an attempt to interest us in trading for a late model, 
but we declined for the reason that our old Electrolux is still giving 
us such excellent: and economical service that we would have 
nothing to gain by giving it up,

“We have lived in Abilene for fifty-five years, and I often think 
how wonderful it would have been could we have had the protec
tion and convenience of a Servel Electrolux for all those years. And 
judging from the condition 
of our present refrigerator, I 
sincerely- belieye that could 
we have purchased one at that 
early date it would still be iii 
operation today.”

MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN,
Abilene, Texas.

Also 0 l2

m m
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Senior Day
Tun Seniors o f Buffalo High 

CeimoJ enjoyed last Tuesday as 
their senior day. They left 
school at eight o ’clock and re-
tum ed in the late evening. 
Bach student reported a very 
nice time. They went, l-o the 
Browiw/ocd lake  end Inked, 
went boatriding, took pictures, 
and r-.v.c a picnic lunch.

i

■f

uLflC U.C i  Oiw -uHs M  ovicbubvi
to be the May Queen. .

' ; F. F, A. News

-H

Sunday, April 17 four boys 
and their advisor,•■. Mr. Myers, 
will go to the A and M College 
to judge 'puullry. These four 
boys won eighth place at fltaph- 
envllle April 2. They arc Giles 
Fletcher, Carlton Cruffcrd, Ed
gar Haskett and Warren Craf- 
i'ord. They hope to win a beau
tiful cup and arc sure they will 
enjoy the trip.
. Mr. W. S. Price who started 
a project of pecan preparation 
last fall, visited us Tuesday, 
April i “ to do some work on 
the trees which he has cut back 
for the purpose of budding andThey, were accompanied by

Leon Perry, tile senior class j grafting a fine quality pecan.
'sponsor and his wife. The sen-j.. - — — ■—o— ------—
for flag of blue and white tow- 
eted over the school building 
all day untouched. This was a 
great day to 'be  remembered by 
all the Seniors of ’38,

-----O---------------

News

The May Fete

The Senior class had a meet
ing last Monday t;o elect: the 
class queen for the, May Fete 
t o . be held a t ' Howard Payne 
College April 30. They also 

■ - . - . —r—— ... i selected a class flower and a
■ Everyone is taking part lui class motto.- 
the preparation for the May! ———-^ o —
Fete to be given on May 10. j The Junior Class had a class 
The May Queen will be crow n-: meeting last Monday to decide 
ed. The seniors will be attend-:on  the decorations for the gym- 
ants to the Queen. The Queen’s nasium for the Junior and 
court will be entertained by the | Senior Banquet which is to be 
different classes of the school, i April 21. .

— ^  #

THE
MOUNTAIN] R

AS THE
■ . Santa Anna Steam- Laundry , ■

has been operating at a loss for more than fifteen'months 

because the volume of business was not sufficient to pay 

expenses, the firm sold out to the COLEMAN STEAM LABN-, 

DRY last week for more than a one half loss of investment 

to the owner. - 7

The local delivery wagon, w ith . Hays Hefner driving, will 

pick up your laundry as in the past but. cannot give one 

day service, but will pick up: one day and deliver the next. : 

. PH ON E 32 FOR: LAUNDRY SE-RYICE -

' Easter Time Is 
Joyful

Of all the holidays of the; 
year, Easier Is next 1o Christ- 
mas. From of old it has been 
known as “ the happiest of 
days,” “ the bright day,” “ the 
Sunday of joy” and the '‘festi
val of festivals.”

The Greeks had an idea about 
Easter ■'■-that- is beautiful and 
romantic. “ Eastre” was the 
name of a goddess, the personi
fication of the spring of the 
rising'sun,’ -■•of' all things new! 
and fresh and full of hope. j 

We have learned that Easter ! 
eggs and Easter rabbits have 'a: 
heathen origin. One of : the 
oldest and most, widespicad of 
Easter superstitions Is the one 
which says the sun participates 
in the general felicity by danc
ing in the heavens...

The question whether the sun 
really did dance: .was discussed 
by grave old scholars, who took 
the trouble to demonstrate that 
while the sun might sometime 
shine more brightly on Easter 
morning than on another, it 
was simply by accident , and that 
there was no dancing. ,

It is considered by many un
lucky : to: , omit ■ wearing new 
clothes on Easter. That fe a 
good argument, to give Dad 
when you bring up the subject 
of allowance.

To see a lamb oh first look
ing out o f the window on Eas
ter morning is a good omen, 
especially if its head- is turned 
in the direction of the house. 
This is because of the ancient 
notion that the devil can take 
any form except that of a lamb! 
or dovfe. !

In Christian courftries the f 
spirit Of Easter finds its most; 
perfect expression in the Resur-: 
rection story of Jesus. :

Spring’ Football : ■ j
.. Training Begins i

were visitors in the A. Lean 
home Sunday.

Coca l.uciUc Lancaster and 
Ruth Henderson were guests 
o f Mary Lou.Mclver Sunday.

Our community was made 
sad by learning that D. H. Hill 
had passed away sit a hospital 
in Fort Worth last MoAdAy. 
Quite si few from here attend
ed his funeral In Santa Anna 
Wednesday afternoon.'

Mr. Cecil Holder o f Daniel 
Baker College spent the week
end with Hayden mid Floyd 
Goodgoin in the home oj. their 
parents. '

Leona McClatchey and Mat
tie Haynes spent Sunday with 
Oust Lee Martin.

Miss Craig of Coleman spent 
Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Craig,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
were Sunday visitors in the 
Lester Oozart home.

Methodist Church
-K-. -v-H- - . -X-__

S. S. 9:45 m, m.
Morning worship, at ylevcn 

o'clock. Sermon topic, "The 
Immortality of the Soul." An 
Easter message.

At the evening service, there 
will be given by a number of 
the young 1 people and the choir 
an Easter pageant. This will be 
an interesting and inspiring 
program, and we earnestly hope 
our people will come to this 
commemorative occasion, 

Monday night of the- '18th is 
the time for the Coleman Coun
ty League Union, which is sche
duled to meet at Burkett. Our 
chapter will put on the pro
gram.

mmmmm
MED & WHITE GLASS PACKED FOODS 

SPARKLING GEMS OF GOODNES -■

1L 0U 1 Hcri & White
48 lb; sack . . .

COFFEE Early Riser, 
lb. . . . . . . . . .

Red & White 
2 lb t in ..........

Rockwood News
■Xr -Jr *X- vf

By ilrarlhal Ring
Death .'of Jimmy Grant,, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Grant, 
came early Wednesday morning; 
We sympathize deeply with the 
family. .

Raymond Estes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes, is ill.-

Work has begun on the Bap
tist .Church. A new building is 
to be constructed as soon as 
the old building is torn down.

CLASS-S-FIED COLUMN
25c CLASSIFIED ADS .GET RESULTS 25c

1

Last week the football boys 
began their spring training u n -, _ , _ , , - , ,
der the direction of their coach -; -^ulday School and cm im i m l- 
es, Mr. Little and ML Jackson. u<rPS , ^ro t0 be t,H‘ l 1:1 ' :U 

Lettermen •' out for ' training1 school house. .

Classified Rates
’ All Ads Cash With Order .

Classified 25c for minimum 
of 15 words.

Ads will be accented until 
7 p. in. Wednesday.

Ads sent, by mail will re
ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7>p- m- Wednesday.

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ads.

Miscellaneous
Chickens --.Turkeys'.i w
Star Sulphurous Compound 

!: Given in water or feed keeps 
■ them Free of Germs and Worms 
| that cause disease; of blood 
i sucking lice, mites, fleas and 
j bluebugs;. in good . health and 
j egg production. Eggs that Hatch 
Strong Baby Chicks. At very 
small cost. Money back if not 
satisfied. 2tc

' SPENCER PHARMACY
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE THE NEWS .
CLASSIFIED SECTION .

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two 3 year old,

about 1200 pound homo. Work 
stock. Also 2 Jersey milch cows. 
See J. H. Fletcher, Route l, 
Santa Anna. ■ 15-15p

FOR SALE; Two ltamboulllet 
bucks coming two years old. 
$10.00 each. These bucks are 
from registered herds. Elmo 
Eubank. 15-10p

FOR, SALE: Qualla Cotton
Seed. First, year $1.00 bushel. 
Second year S5e bushel. Osro 
Eubank. tfi-J7c

Cut flowers and plants for 
Easter can be bought at Mrs. 
■I. R. Gipson’s floral shop, phone 
ICO, Santa Anna, Make your
cadet now.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN USE 
THIS FACE POWDER

From coast to coast the fam
ous.- $2.00 box o f Cara Nome 
Fact: Powder is the choice of 
beautiful women. Get: Cara
Nome Face Powder and other 
Cara Nome Beauty Creations at 
our Rexall Drug Store, Spencer 
Pharmacy In Santa Amm.

Sufferers o! 
STOMACH UTO RS  
. MY Hi [? '*Cl S>! TV

this sifting are Burton Gregs. 
Charles Wristen-, Lewis M. G uth -f 
rie, Wyndell Rowe. Vernon; 
Oakes, Shag -Garrett. Buddy.' 
Lovelady, and Hilburn Hender- 

’ son,
Others coming out for tra in -; 

ing are .Merle Wolf, Lee Schat- 1 
tel, John S. West, Walter S chat-' 
tel, Oran Henderson. Bartlett! 
Lamb, Adrian Speck, Jack Eve- ! 
rett, L. V. Gupps, Charles York,! 
Glen Polk, Jimmie Zachary, Jim; 
Everett, Duane, Griffin, Virgil: 
Lancaster, Eugene Farris and1 
Garland. Rissettn ., !

------------o— --------  ;
Assistant Editor j

Takes Charge]
During the last six weeks of 

school it is an established pre-j 
cedent for the assistant editor! 
to take over the affairs of the; 
editor-in-chief. The editor- in-;j 
chief is always from the Senior ! 
Class. Gale Collier has, filled' 
that office this school year.

Emma Sue McCain, a junior, 
will take over the duties of. the 
office this week and will con
tinue the work the remaining 
school term,
M. . ' --SI. ■■ - ■ .H.. - . ' JK, ML !

The Stamps Quartet present
ed a very enten 'in ;o- m-o ,iv-,n 
here Tuesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. A. N. MeSwain 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jackson Sunday.

Miss. Edith Ramsey of Rock- 
wood' and Frank Brinson of 
Bangs spent ‘ Sunday afternoon 
with Mi-s. W. W. Cooper and 
family. - :
■ Mrs. Terry Floyd. Miss Annie 

Shelton" and Mrs. Betty Shelton 
of Brownwood visited , with 
friends and relatives Sunday.

Mr. Jim Hart, teacher of 
Journalism in the Crane school, 
spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. A. S. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and 
family spent Sunday with Mr, 
slid Mrs. Teddy Stewardson of 
Shield.

The Junior play “Sitting 
Pretty” will be presented to- 
night, ■ 7Friday night, April 15.. 
Everyone is invited to come.

■     O-—1  r 
One Lot Ladies Shoes, Small 

Sizes. Sl.l'O. Geliretl Dry Goods 
Stove. 1 ■ ;

COFFEE
Potted Meat 
SALT]} “ r  
Soap Chips 
Peanut Butler
catsup
Corn Flakes ' 
Tuna Fish 
Baking Powder

r & w,
4 for ..

White

> lb. box 

Old 
Jar :

R fc W, 
2 for .. 

Value 
lb. can

G.
32

1.63 Goblin BrandMommy 3for. . . . . . . .
15e Peaches “ 7 . r . . . .

5 7 e Blackberries
1 7 c Peaches % . . .

,, 1 5 c QnmnA Crystal Pack, Ollllltllzll. No. 2 can, 3 for ..
ilc s % flliM  HKl & whUeLllllll Nll, 2  call.-:, 2 for .
,, 2 5 c kVRIJH1 oki Tin1''I IliT (knie. No. 10 Can . .

1 2 c I l l I I
1 9 c Toilet Paper
1 5 c Tomato Juice * w

25«
49c
2 5 c
2 5 c
25c
2 5 c
59c
1 5 c

2 0 c
2 3 c

L. 2 3 c ! Quality: Meats Priced Low! 
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables HAMS
SPUDS

Ham -What Am, 
Half or whole, lb. 2 7 c

Smooth W hite. 
10-lbs. . . . . . . . .

Tomatoes
LEMONS
APPLES

Fn
lb.

Florida

Salt Pork
BACON

Well Streaked, 
Fancy, lb.........

Dexter Slid 
ib

Balls of J-uice, 
la rare size, doz.

Tar
R<T

■; Sups.
ol Size

1 9 c
I s

1 5 c  
2 7 c  
1 9 c

Dressed Fryers

m . i 
On , m

Full
lb.

Hc'.x,— Lirte! Hring Thi^ Ad to Your Uvl X- Whip- Si<-it for i'H.V 
Story Slickers of Snow-WSviie and the Seven Dwarfs.

with 
1 hey 
, and

«\ it h.-
Ml w

.'X* .

Plainview News

'il K
, FOR S#LB: 1831 Case Com

bine JO ft. New Couvu&s all: 
ready to go. F. E. Strange,: 
Kangs, Texas. I4tnc

' SALE: Plenty good used
sowing machines and pianos, 

t repair work done on any
'sa k e  sewing machines. See us 
trn 'm m a  Tuning, LANE MUSIC 
m m s , G o lm m . I3tnc

Hale: Plepty o f  Barnyard
, wen rotted, 50c load 

■ or 75c delivered. Todd's

For Rent
.RENT:" Two reams anil
M t s  V m  iDalscm.

M e ? , W a ' f f s k?y&

DEFINITE BELIEF ®R 
MONEY BAlCIC

- 1 HS WJUABBTBBA'I brought ' - - - -

DRUG

. ..By Mrs. A. .H. Dean 
We were glad to have an un

usually good attendance at all 
the services Sunday. Rev. E. 
If. Wylie brought a message 
that was enjoyed by all.

Rev. and Mrs. Wylie, Mrs. 
Tom Simpson and baby, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Haynes, Bel Ray 
Stacy and Freddie Bend

Expert
Watch, Spectacle and

Jewelry Repairing v 
SEE _

J Joia To Payne 
Jeweler

Phillips Bnig Co. ; -

\

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Trickham News

- r  Open. Every Night 
. And Sunday

EAST END GROCERY 

Texaco
■ Gasoline & Oils

i p
1 "

E, WATKINS,
PRODUCE - GRAIN 
WOOL - MOHAIR

By L.- C. I)unn :
Mrs. W. A. Brandon and Mrs. 

Florence? English visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 10. W. Gnber and fam
ily Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandon 
and son, John William, visited 
in the E, W. Gober home Sun-, 
day afternoon.

Ivir. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and

daughter- spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ruwe. 
were accompanied by Mr 
Mrs. Pierre Rowe, Mr and 
Scybold Rowe and Mr, and 
Homer V illon  in the j f tm m.

Mr. and Mis. FI ton ?\! • L'<> i. I-,1 
and daughter. Oma LV a. -i i’ - 
ed m the It G. McDonald home- 
Sunday.

We are sorry to know that 
Mr. Winmfred Ray is confmeu 
to  his bed for several weeks.

Miss Allene Leedy spen* tiic 
week-end -with- Mr, and Mrs. 
■Frank. Leadv.- - -

■Guests in the- C. S. Taylor 
home Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Powers of Shield. 
Mr, and' Mrs. Henry ;Hope and 
sons Mr. Glen Hope of. Harper, 
Loyd Taylor of Welch and 
Charley Menges. »

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tayier 
and family visited in the E. A, 
Menges home Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus,, Addcock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor and 
children were guests in the Ed
ward Taylor home, in Bangs 
Sunday.

Miss Etta Sue Dunn and Le
roy Carpenter . surprised -.their 
many friends by getting mar
ried a t 12:40 a. m. Sunday 
morning in the Rev. , Rowden 
home. Those attending the.

.wedding were E. 
■■Robert 
(c. .A. V  
.'enter.-.
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William Ear] Raasdaie. Slip!..
■Elaborate plans are being 

made for Euler.  Despite the 
lrevue plentiful and appi ipnale 
flowers for decoration have 
been arranged for. A .commit
tee is coaching a group of young i 
people:in a special feature, en-, 
titled. “The Answer of the'  
Cross.” This will lead up ' to i 
Lord’s Supper. Billy Ross, our*

S A \r Fi
w n I I  H E

< it> arid Country 
Deliveries

• SANTA ANNA ICE 
& COED STORAGE CO. 

Rhone !Ki

NEW LOW PRICES ON
ELECTRIC LAMPS

G-E ANNOUNCES THE LOWEST PRICES 
' ON LAMPS IN THEIR HISTORY

75 WATT was 25c NOW.
| (Good for Bridge Lamps and Floor Lamps) 15c

100 WATT was 20c NOW - 
(Good for  Ceiling Lamps) 1 5 c

150 WATT was 25c ' NOW
(Good where lots o f Sight is needed) 20c

200 WATT was 40c
N O W ................t . . . . . . . ..................... 30c

■
'hoi' runs. III!

MINNEAPOLIS ~ MOLINE
PLOWS - HARVESTER 

IMPLEMENTS and TRACTORS

ARE HERE FOR SALE '' .

Give Us Yom Order For A Harvester Now So You 

Will Be Ready To Save Your Grain Crop.

We Are Announcing
That B. G. Bevers Has Joined Our 

Garaere As Mechanic
/• O; ‘i;. i,'.j■■ Ci-'.i). ■. A!s‘I Vl l!
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Miss Ruth Polk 

Becomes Bride Of 
Glen Sullivan

Miss Ruth Polk, daughter of 
ri. W. Polk of the Liberty com
munity, became the bride of 
fiJeu Sullivan of Bnnvnwood 
Sunday evening at 5 o ’clock at 
the Methodist Church in Santa 
Anna with the Rev. .r. V. Drivk; 
officiating at the beautiful ring 
ceremony.

The young couple was at
tended by Raymond Son, Miss 
Ethel Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ton, all o f Brownwood and by

the bride’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, McGahey of 
Sm la Alina.

The bride wore a beautiful 
navy blue manjuesette embroi
dered dress with British tan: 
accessories.

Following the ceremony the 
couple left for a week’s wed
ding trip to San Antonio and 
other South Texas cities. Upon 
their return they will make 
I heir home in Brownwood, 
where Mr. Sullivan is stationed 
with the Brownwood Barber 
and Beauty Supply firm for 
which he is a salesman.

. The bride attended and grad
uated from Santa Anna High 
School in 1932 and later attend
ed McMurry College.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Sullivan’ of. 
Brownwood.

N S W  a U P S

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Miss Polk 
At Norris Home

2

TAFFETA SITES Give Just 
The Rifjht Foundation for 

Your Easter Dress
?1.6S

Miss Ruth Polk, a bride oi 
last Sunday, was honored with 
li . pro - nuptial miscellaneous 
.shower at the home of Mrs. H.
O. Norris Saturday afternoon, 
April 9.

Games were played during 
the afternoon and Mrs. W. L. 
Campbell gave a reading, “The 
April Couple.” Then Jerry Holl
and little Miss Griffin brought 
in a “pot of gold” which con
tained gifts and was presented 
to the honoree.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the guests, who registered 
in a beautiful bride’s book made 
by Mrs. Meal Oakes at the close 
of the afternoon. Each guest 
made a wish for the bride-to- 
be in the register.

Those present . or sending 
gifts were Mesdames Roger 
Holt, A. K, Sanderson, Elbe 
Campbell, J. V. Davis, Tom 
Hays Jr., Sammie JDuggins, J.
P. Sullivan, J. M. Duggins; A. L. 
McGahey, Alvis Griffin, Love 
Simpson, J. D. Williamson, J. 
B. Jones, 'W. L. Campbell, R. D. 
Hughes, J. S.’ Ragsdale, Floyd 
Walker.; Stella Norton,
Curry, Carter Duggins,

picnic lunch 
bride's cake, cookies and punch 
was enjoyed. The group gave 
an appropriate toast to the 
honoree and presented her with 
a bushel basket of miscellane
ous gifts.

Those present besides the 
honoree and those sending 
gifts included Misses La Rue 
Curry, Mary Louise Curry, Billie 
Burk Pope, Bottle Sue Turner, 
Elsie Lee Polk, Pauline Eubank, 
Wilma Jeannette Mills, Lcncra 
Oakes, Irene Stiles, Rbsba 
fioardman, Lena Jane Barlett, 
Gene Adams, Hazel Gilbert, 
Evelyn and Maurice Kirkpat
rick, Ruby Davis, Margaret 
Schultz, Ruby Williams, Mary
I. ec Ford, May and Bctt-lc Blue, 
and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, Mrs.
J. C. Scarborough and Mrs. Tom 
M. Hays Jr.

------_____ ________* ------ --------

Hospital Notes
■»—

Mrs. Henry Flippen, Millers- 
view, was able to go home Sun
day.

Byron Joiner, Santa Anna, 
was a surgical patient Friday 
and Saturday.

Robert; T N; Bridges, Talpa, is a sur- 
R ichard! gical patient.

sandwiches, Beard spent the week-end with
John Gregg.

Mrs, Guy Bartholomew ipent 
Tuesday night 
Lowe. Mr. and
from Santa Anno, have visited 
several times this .'week; \Mr,  
and Mrs. John Lowe visited 
several days. ‘

Connie and Nellie Pearl Lowe 
visited several times. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lowe and Fae were 
there from Wednesday until 
Friday and returned again Sat
urday anil stayed until Monday.

Several others visited Mrs. 
Lowe this week. She has been 
very ill but is better now.

Mrs. J. J. SerraU and child
ren of Sudan are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.

We are proud to hear that 
Alfred Brown of Houston is im
proving from an operation he 
had March 29. He .is how in 
New Orleans, La. We hope him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Simmons and 
children were visitors in the 
J. C. Ferguson -home Sunday,

. ----- !------ 0--- ----
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LACE TRIM SATIN SLIP 

Thai Fils and Holds 
I is Shape;

'S I  B$»

PLAIN TAILORED SATIN 
For Real Wear

.95
J

BROCADE SLIPS’ 
Are I lea lilies

Traylor, W. F. Holt, “Welton Mrs. Jack Browder, Bangs, is 
Holt, Vernon Penny, John H ow -la - patient.
ard. C. A. Curry, J. W. Taylor, | John Knight, L-awn, is a pa- 

•■Maoe -Blanton, E. Boatright,■! tient.
G. E .. Homing, Walter Scarbor- ; Mrs. F. B. Carter, Mertzon, 
:oiifih, S. A. Boardman, Bob Me- was a patient Sunday 'and Mon- 
IvEnh, T, T. Perry; H. T. Caton. day.
George Evans, J. F-.. Tinner and; Mrs. E. W , Craig, Eldorado, is 
y-n«~e*.; Lone!ia- Ts vlor, Pearl ■ a, surgical patient.
] niohr-- .Rebecca. Turner, Elsie i- C;. R; Harris, Breckenridge, is 
Lee Polk. Dons Marie .McGahey, 1 a surgical patient. - ■

: LaRue Curry, Fern Ragsdale,; Gus Hardcgree, Winters, is,a 
Frankie Holt, and Virginia H olt; patient. . .
and Estus Polk, Damon Wade | A. C. Sorrell, Coleman, is a 
Polk and the hostess,; Mrs. H.-1 patient. '•

You have no flowers it) your 
yard after tlie freeze. Gel your 
Beautiful Easter plants and cut 
i lowers from Mrs. J. It. Gipson. 
Phone 190.

a

'SANITARY.

FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

m il

BANNER

CRM&M

SERVED HBRII

i H

Warm Weather Calls For More Visits 
'-To A--Clean-Soda-Fountain

Where only the most delicious drinks and creams are 
served. Be sure to try our ice creams in dish or cone 
and in any flavor you want. •

We are proud that we can say :
Every Dish and Glass Sterilized

, Phillips Drag Co.
PHONES 1 and 5

Norris.

.00 -CM

■‘SPECIAL" ALL SILK 
CREPE SLIP.
A Real Buy At

$1*45

BLUE MERC. CO

i Pre-Nuptial. Courtesy 
! Honors Miss Polk - 
j ■■ At. Ranger Park

Miss Ruth Polk, who Sunday 
became the bride of ..Glen Sulli
van, was honored with a pre
nuptial picnic-shower Wednes

d a y  "evening,-■-April 6-. by.- the 
Young People’s Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church.

The young people and their- 
teacher, Mrs. Tom M. Hays Jr., 
gathered at 5:30 o ’clock and 
chose a-beautiful green nook in j 

[ the Texas Ranger Park where a i

Mrs, Ruth Damron, Ballinger, 
is a patient.

Weldon Priest, Santa Anna, 
is a patient. .

E. Y. Burdette, Comanche, is 
a surgical patient.
. Miss Dorintha Wilkinson, No
vice, is a surgical patient.

Baby Larry Campbell, Ballin
ger, is a. pa tient.

Raymond Fites;- Rockwood, is 
a patient,

H. W. Walker,‘ Cross Plains, 
is a surgical patient.

Miss Virginia: Denton, Win
ters, is a  surgical, patient.

* - ------ * -------- * ------* -

Eureka News

you want to
SAVE MONEY?

m

She Slrmilard Coupe

:’ Th©  Standard Ford V * 8, with 60-horse- 
. flower engine, gives you a lot of car for 
a little money.
'"̂ -300,000 new owners acclaimed the : 
"thrifty 60” last year.'Hundreds,a day-. 
• ■ re buying it in 1938. Why?

because It Is priced low--'includes
'Mssfential equipment without extra 
barge—sad goes {ar&erjbetweea 
ifliog stations than any Ford car

ever built. Owners all over the country •• 
report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a 
single gallon of gasoline. .. *■. .

But economy isn’t̂ all the story by any
■means. The Standard “60” Is built with 
, the same precision as .the De luxe “85,” 
and has the same 112-inch wheelbase 
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in

—as well'as easy t© buy and run. 
There’s a Ford dealer near you.

» ____________ -:s-____

By Mary Jo Gregg
A large . c r o w d  attended 

preaching Saturday night and 
Sunday -morning. Our , home 
coming was Sunday. A large 
crowd attended all services. 
Several former members were 
present. Rev. McCorkle from 
Coleman brought a short open
ing sermon. Rev; Sparks from 
Brownwood brought- the even
ing -message. /Everyone enjoyed 
it very much. The program was 
closed with a song. Our reviv
al started Sunday night. Rev. 
L. D. Baugh is holding it. He 
is from Brownwood, The re
vival will last a week,
: We had-several visitors Sun
day night. Rev. and Mrs. Ed 
Clark and daughter o f Brown
wood and Mrs. Loyed R. Sim
mons of Ft. Worth were among 
the visitors.

Alline Lovelace spent the 
week-end with her parents and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Love
lace and Joyce.

Those who spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Vinson were ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks and 
family o f Liberty, J. P. Vinson 
and family, I. O. and Woodrow 
Vinson and Ralph Sanderson of 
Buffalo, and Mrs. Clifford Dyer 
and son Coy of Santa' Anna.

Mr., and Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg, 
Frances Gregg, Mrs. J. B .Jones, 
and Rev, and Mrs, W. H. Colson 
spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg. Mrs. 
Loyed R. Simmons spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gregg. J. E.

Right this way, Ladies, for fin© food values for your Easter feast!

- Easter Egg Sale -
Piggly Wiggly Will Be Headquarters

m m m  - .y .j I I I I I  DOZ o | i
SUMMER DRINK, ' All Flavors 'I P
Makes One Galon Per Bottle, 3 lollies -

TEA - - TEA 23c value 4 C
H M m ' only ( 1 9

Bargains
on

C A K E S

mm !®8

7  SPftAV MY
w ic k s  m m>u**S*£l

vm9m>ow*
*H IO M 0*M *

R

VANILLA WAFERS, lb 
ASSORTED CAKES, lb
FIG BARS, 2 lbs

Baked ham for dinner isa grand;
■ old Easter tradition - -and _grand ■ 

eating too...You’re:rare ©i ;faain 
at it's - finest.- -when-- yon serve .

.. .ArimoHr's-Star ■ : .
“The Ham--What-Am”

Cut One Time LB
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